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time seemed to pass 'rapidly, and bofore the
expiration of the year it *was the old life,
with its drudgery and necessity for ecoiiomy,
that appeared- te them like a dream. It
might have been noticed that Isabel and
Delia laughed less frequenly in these letter
days; nor did their handsome furniture af-
ford thom any renewals of their Intense
satisfaction. The truth was their eye3. had
grown accustomed to ene -and costly things.
They hbd also begun' to grasp the truths
that in this world values are relative, and
emotions trainsitory. In sipite or their happy
surroundings, and the many attentions that
they received from friends new and old, It
must be said -of these two favored girls that
they frequently looked and felt discontentod.

'I don't know what is the matter with me,
Delia,' said Isabel one cvening when they re-
turned home from a social entertainment.
'It seos to me that the zest has all gone
out of things.'

'That le just the way I feel, only I did-n't
like to acknowledge it,' said- Isabel. 'It was
all I could do to keep from yawning this
evening. I suppose it Is our own fault, and
we ought to be different when people are so
kind te us.'

'How we used to enjoy the few parties we
went to when we were working!' said Delia,
with a little sigh.

'That seems an age ago,' returned Isabel.
*But I have a notion that we had a better
time then -than we have nuw,' she went on
thoughtfully. 'I really enjoyed teaching,
though I didn't always know it then. I used
to think that it couldn't be true that poor
people might be as haippy as the rich; but
I know now that it may be true,'

Isabel's voice gathered a little tremulous-
ness.-as she went on, and when she finished,
a delicate cambric handkerchief was passed
up to ber eyes.

'Why, Isabel Dixley!'-exclaimed Delia, half
reprovingly, 'I hope you're not crying about
it! What would papa think if he knaw?
But I dare say I'm as bad as you,' she added
inconsisten:tly.

.Mr. Dixley knew a little more than his
dauglhters supposed. Still ho could not under-
stand the change that had gradually come
over then.

'Do you want anything, my dears?' -he
often asked. 'Don't hesitate to name any-
thing that you thlnk would give you plea-
sure.'

But the girls always replied that their al-
lowances were suflicient, and that they want-
ed noibhing.

At last the father began te suspect that
his daughters were suffering from seme suri-
oans disappointment, and oe day, in nb little
perplexity of mind, he wrote to their Aunt
Helen,. asking 'her to come and pay his fam-
ily a visit.

Miss.Helen Page had beau a second mother
to the Dlxley girls, about ten years ago,
when their own mother had died. For
seven years she had miade har home with
the Dixleys; but for the lask three years she
had resided witli another branci of the fam-
ily tbat was located in the far Woest. She
was very fond of Isabel and Della, and she
sot -oirt for Coldeniharn immediately af ter re-
ceivIng her brother-in-law's letter.
. 'I wonder what can be the matter with
the dear children,' thought Aunt Helen very
frequontly to herself, as she journeycd east-
ward by 'rail.
. Miss Page was a quiet little lady with an
intellectual face, silvery hair, -and a eweet
mouth on wbich a kindly smile seemed al-'
ways ready to break fortm. She did
not bogin to question her nieces immediate-
ly as to their discontentncut. There are
types of sympathotic people who rarely need
to asc a.uestions, and Aunt Helen was one to
whom dnfddences fio-wed n-aturally, like a

stream. Before many days she knew a
good deal about the late trouble, that had
grown out of the Dixley's accession te
wealth.

In the course of a fortnight, when the
three -were enjoying a -quiet evening at
home, Della broke out halt-jokingly, yet with
a little note of self-reproach

'Aunt Helen, sister and I have a secret.
We're not as happy as we used te be. It
seems that we have lost our capacity te en-
joy things.'

A smile lightoned Aunt Holen's face plea-
santly as she looied at the girls, who occu-
pied a sofa near ber. 'Under thc circum-
stances, I'n rather -glad that -you feel as
you do, my dears,' she said quiotly.

'Why, Aunt Helen!' exclaimed the as-
tonisbed sisters In concert.

'But I mean what I say,' said Miss Page,
seriously. 'I was very much afraid that so
much money, coming te you se sudCenly,
would si>oil you. Now I know thaît it has
not. -

'But, isn't It wicked to fel dissatisfied
the way wu do?' put lu Isabel, with a puzzI-
ed expression on ber face. 'Here, we have
everything that girls could want, and papa
ready te give us more money whenever we
asic it, and people all so good ta us. Yet,
half the time I fel as though9 I had lost
something.'

'You have lost something, children,' sa.id
Aunt Helen, la her sweetly serious way.
'You have lost the satisfaction, once so fa-
miliar te yeu, that comes from earnest and
successful effort. You have often been try-
ing to live on a diet of dust, and it hasn't
agreed with you. Yeu know the passage,
"Dust shall be the serpent's meat."'

The girls opened their eyes -ide in their
amazoment. . Y-es, they had lately met -this
text in a course of bible reading but they
had not dreamed of the significance given to
it by Aunt Helen. They continued te look
at her for a fuller expla-iatione

'I menu, my dear girls, that if the things
that you have been trying te get enjoyment
from ald filled your livcs, and satisfied your
longings, I should have cause to be sorry;
bleause the fact of your satisfaction would
india.te that your natures 'were lacking in
the higher spiritual qualities. Now, please
don't understand me as coandemning' inno-
cent plesures and recreations. These things
are all right in their places aad seasons.
Wealth is a blessing te be enjoyed. Hand-
seme furniture and fine clothes should be
appreciated and valued.'

'We valued them too much at first,' said
Isabel. 'I sea now where we were wrong.-
When we gave up our situations as bread-
win.ners, we took up n-othing elevating in-
stead. And I arn afraid, too, that we forgot
our -duties te people less fortunate than our-
selves. Sure enough we have beei trying to
live on "serpent's meat."' -

'Yes, Isabel, said Miss Page, 'quite un-
consoiously you have been living selfish lives.
But, happily, it is not too late te begin
again. Appreciate your wcalth, your present
social standing, and all your pleasant sur-
roundings, my doars; but at the same time
don't forget that you are God's stewards.
"Give, and it shall be given unto you."'

Isabel and Delia had beion generous te the
few personal friends of their owa who were
needy; but they realized now that more than
this was required. of them. - The next day
they might have bcen seen -taki-ng their way
through some of the narrow streets of Cold-
enham. They returned home with radiant
faces; for they had found several opportuni-
ties for alleviating sufforing and giving hap-
piness,

'I have an idea,' said Isabel, as they talked
over the experiences of the day, 'You knw-
our principal in the public school used to

say that I -ws' a "born teacher." Now, It
papa is willing, I'm going to takce that hard
claes In the mission Sunda-school - thLt
class that nobody wants-and see -if I 'cadt
develop sorme good la those rough- bys.'

A Bed of 'Four-O'Clocks.
(New York 'Observer.')

It was a quiet street la a western collage
town. -Along its walks -were -tall maples,
and from the dooryards came a perfume that
told of the pretty flower gardens hidden
near the wide porches. Kate -sat in the
gloom of the room where she had lIen sew-
ing all day. Her %unt, fashiona-bly dressed,
and with her hat on for a walk ta the club
meeting, was talking complainingly: *

'What in the world could you be thinkig
about te plant those old-fashiened flowers
there in the front yard? There is not a lady
in the neighborhcod that would allow such
a peculiar lot of flowers as you have put out
te grow in her yerd.'

'But they are pretty, and I like them.'
'Why, of course, they have a kind of beau-

ty for t:hose who do net know wlat beauty.
is, and who are not very partienar. Why
couldn't you put out soniethling more fasi-
ionable?'

'Tm not fashionable, and. I guess I do not
care very much for such -things. Anyhow,
these flowers are planted now, and will be
up in a few days, and I like them-please let
me have them.'

'Of course, you can have them, but I am
ashamed te have my friends sec what poor

. taste we have.'
Se the beds of flowers came up, and'there

were all sorts. of old-feshioned kinds--four
o'clocks, hollyhocks that would the next year
have blooms, poppies and other favorites of
the country places, and net at all what the
people of the city oxpected. Kate rather en-
joyed the criticisms she heard on the se-
lection- of her blossoms, and did not at all
resent them. She tended the beds carefully,
and soon they were alive with the odd blos-
soms, and were one of the attractions of the
city, for the country people who drove fnto
town. Many a time did big farm waggoas
stop and the people la them look pleased at
the picture. It was very satisfactory te the
quiet girl in the shade of the vine-covered
porch.

It was a collage toçn, and many young
me-n were there for tieir education. They.
came from all parts of the state, and met all
kinds of oompany. Some of it was good
and seme of It-too much of it-was bad.
Ralph Maden was unfortunately meeting the
bad kind. Ho came from a.litla to'wn up
a.nong the bills where the cows and horses
were allowed te pasture in the streets, and
where such a thing as an opera or even a
theatrical performance was unknown. It
was but a little thing for him to start te-
wards this kind of entertainment, and it was
net long before he found tihat he was spend-
ing more than the allowance his parents
were saving up for him se laboriously. One
afternoon, in the latter days of the term,
when the -hot school rooms were so uninvit-
ing, he was asked by his chum this question:

'Railph, are you going te be an old fogy?' . -

'Why, I don't know what you mean-of
course not.

'TIen get your coat and come with me.'-
'But I don't know where you are going.'
'It makes no difference-come on.'
Together they sauntered down the street.
'Say, Jim, I must know whcre you are go-

ing,' said Ralph.
'Oh, come on, it will be all right.'
'But I must know.'
Well, baby. I will.tell you-we are getting


